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A reproduction of a hand-lettere- d scroll of the citation of President Roose
velt for a University of North Carolina
conferred on him during his visit to the
just sent to the President-th- e original
Salem artist. It is 23 by 38 inches in
at the top are in the University colors and
ribbons.
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.
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Would Give UNG
Nation'sFifthHighestStateFee

QUARTER DEBAT1

Squad Meeting Will
Be Held Tomorrow
Night In Memorial

Twenty-tw- o schools have requested

debates here during the winter quar-

ter according to an announcement
de yesterday by Bill Cochrane,

executive secretary of the Debate
council. So far the only school defi-

nitely decided upon is Princeton uni-

versity with a tentative date set for
the debate on March 29.'

FIRST ACTIVITY
Winter quarter debate activity be-

gins tomorrow night with a squad
meeting at 9 o'clock in Graham me-

morial. Members will discuss quest-

ions revolving around wages and
hours legislation, United States' ar-

maments and increasing appropriat-

ions for arms, and whether or not
the United States should conduct an
intensive propaganda campaign in
South America to combat fascist inf-

luence. These and other problems
will be argued as they come up with
a view toward selecting topics for use
during the winter debates.

According to the custom for the
past several years the debaters will
go on tour during spring holidays.
The itinerary for the trip has not been
decided but the squad's destination

(Continued on page two)

GENERAL TENNIS

TICKETS ARE FEW

Only 1500 Left For
Students At Cut Price

Only fifteen hundred one dollar
general admission tickets will be
available to the general ; public,

students, for the Budge-Vin- es

tennis match to be played in Woollen
gymnasium January 25 at 8:15 p. m.
Students, with passbooks, will be
able to purchase these tickets at fei

specially reduced price, 75 cents. Once
these 1500 special seats are gone, the
price will be $1.50 for all seats.
BRISK SALE

The ticket sales have been brisk so
far with well near 500 requests lEor

tickets already being handled by
Hammond Strayhorn, clerk in charge.
Yesterday, tickets went on sale for
the same match to "be played the fol
lowing night at the Charlotte armory
at prices ranging as high as $2.20
for reserved seats.

The athletic association, which is
sponsoring this professional meet, is
anxious to have the students obtain
first choice seats at this reduced
price, for the rush for the $1.00 seats
ha3 been unusually sudden and those
Tfho do not purchase their tickets
within the next few days are likely
to have to buy one of the 2300 re
served seats at double the price.

Senators To Discuss
Raising Of Tuition

At the weekly meeting of the Di
senate tonight at 7:15 in Di hall, New
West, two bills of particular interest
to the campus will be discussed.

The first bill, which was tabled last
week because there was not ample
time for discussion, is Resolved: that
fee system of electing members to the
campus legislature is undemocratic.

The second bill on the calendar, as
one member of the senate said, "might
Ied to the fighting of the Civil war
again." The bill is Resolved: that the
tttion of all out-of-sta- te students in
the University of North Carolina
should be raised an amount equal to
tnat paid for each foreign student by

state. -

Grail Dance Set
For Saturday Night

. Duke Ambassadors will furnish
TiUfic fr Order of the Grail dance

held Saturday night. Bud Hud
-- n, secretary of the order, announced

sterday.
The aftair, which will be held from

12 o'clock in the Tin Can, will be
ade colorful with decorations of

PUrPe and whifo tw T,Wak
j

nces wiil be held during the even- -
e lor Grail members and one

iur escorts.

, advance sale of tickets will be
, Admission fees of one dollar wil

YMCA Decides To
Sponsor Holiday
Again This Spring

The Sophomore , and Junior-Seni-or

cabinets of the University YMCA
last night voted authorization for
President Brooks Patten to appoint
a Student-Facult- y day chairman and
committee.

This decision of the YMCA to
sponsor the holiday held for the
past four years under its auspices
made the observance a certainty for
this year. After Student-Facult- y day
last spring a number of faculty mem-
bers were said to have expressed op-

position to the holiday, but the ad-

ministration took no action and fthe
day remained on the official calendar.
TIME

Time of the holiday will be decided
by the committee. It should be held
some time in the spring quarter after
the Human Relations Institute April
2-- 8, it was generally agreed.

After their joint business session,
the upperclassmen cabinets heard
Rev. Donald Stewart in an address
before the Freshman Friendship
council.

An extensive program of week-en- d

trips to cities and towns of North
(Continued on page two)

YMCA CABINETS

REGISTER PETITION

Group Opposed To
Tuition. Increase

As the University's rtsole; agency
for providing self-hel- p.

H service to
needy students," the YMCA last
night petitioned the. General As-

sembly not to raise tuition fees.
The petition, passed by the junior-seni-or

and sophomore cabinets and to
be delivered in behalf of the total
1400 YMCA members, cited self-hel- p

figures to oppose the increase.
"The YMCA which operates the

Self --Help bureau, receives ah annual
average of 1500 formal applications
from old and prospective students for
self-help- ," the petition read. "This
year the office has assigned 600 local
part-tim- e jobs and 270 NYA jobs to
around 800 students selected from the
list of approximately 1500 applicants.
Of the 630 applicants for whom there
were no jobs, many did not get to col-

lege at all. It is also a safe estimate
that of the 870 who were given jobs,
the majority of them could not have
come without this assistance . . ."

"Most serious consideration of
such facts" was requested of the
Legislature.

Symphony Rehearses
Rehearsals began last night for a

program to be presented here on Feb-
ruary 16 by the University Sym-

phony orchestra.
The symphony was enthusiastically

received by a capacity audience at
Peace college in Raleigh last Satur-
day night. One-ha- lf hour of the pro-
gram presented there was broadcast
through station WPTF.

All persons who play orchestral
instruments and who are interested
are invited to attend the symphony
rehearsals each Monday night at 7
o'clock.

Daniels To Speak
At Bull's Head Tea

' ". ? - i.

The Bull's Head tea, which is
usually held on Wednesday after-
noons, will be held this week on
Thursday afternoon at 4:15 in the
usual place.

Jonathan Daniels, editor of the
Raleigh News and Observer and
author of the book, "A Southerner
Discovers the South," will speak.

Attention, Freshmen!
All freshmen whose names lie

between R. K. Adams and S. H.
Clark are asked to report to Hill
Music hall 'This morning" at 10:30
to have their Yackety-Yac- k pic-
ture made. Coats and ties should be
worn.
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degree of doctor of law which was
campus last month. The CPU has

scroll which was done by a Winston--
size. The University seal and ribbon

the scroll is tied in blue and white

Would Make Amount
Three Times Higher
Than Nation Average

By CHARLES BARRETT
If the proposed $50 per capita tui-

tion increase is passed by the state
legislature in Raleigh, tuition for resi-
dent students in North Carolina will
be almost three times higher than the
national average for state universi
ties, and the fifth highest in the na
tion, a compilation taken from the
United States Bureau of Education
statistics revealed yesterday.

Under provisions of the Advisory
Budget commission's recommenda-
tions, the Tar Heel tuition rate will
be $125; according to yesterday's sur
vey, the national average is $43.64.

NOW PENDING
The proposal, now pending before

the joint appropriations committee of
the house and senate, would also
boost tuition fees for out-of-sta- te stu
dents beyond the national average.

Under its provisions, non-residen- ts

would pay the University $225, while
(Continued on page two)

Is Center Of

Freshmen Decide To Apply
For Admission To
Woman's College

At least five petitions of ; one kind
or another have been circulated over
the campus during the first 14 days
of the winter quarter. Ranging from
a request to Hedy Lamarr to become
the house mother of Aycock dormi
tory, to a petition to the representa
tives in the state legislature to kill
the proposed, action of raising tuition
fees, the various petitions, all ac--

; companied by letters to the editor,
have brought considerable comment
and speculation as to the value of
such things.
FROSH COMPLAIN

The scene of concerted action
seems to be in Aycock, freshman dor-

mitory. A petition submitted to the
occupants some time during the lat-
ter part of the week was to the

on page two)

Arts, Sciences Head
Intends To Depart
For Florida Soon

Dean A. W. Hobbs of the College!
of Arts and Sciences is now on leave
for a period of three months on the
Kenan Foundation.

Professor A. C. Howell of the Eng-
lish department, on recommendation
of Dean Hobbs, has been appointed
Assistant Dean in charge of the Arts
and Sciences school for the period of
Hobbs' absence.

The dean's leave began yesterday
and he is expected to spend the three-mon- th

period in Florida. The exact
date of Hobbs' departure has : not
been set, according to Mrs. Hobbs,
who, with her son, will accompany
the dean, because of the necessity
for Hobbs to mdergo an operation
for the removal of tonsils. Mrs. Hobbs
stated that if doctors permitted Dean
Hobbs to go to Florida before the
operation, they will probably leave
this week. Otherwise,, the trip will
have to be postponed until Hobbs re
covers sumciently from the tonsil
operation.

140 Mile Ride On
Bikes Wins $38

Tom Hayes and Emmett Sebrell,
University students, are $38 richer
than they were last Friday. But they
earned their money the hard .way.

A week or so ago they laid bets
with Kappa Alpha fraternity brothers
and other students that they could
pedal bicycles the 140 miles to their
homes in Charlotte within 24 hours.

With their money down, their
second-han- d bikes greased up, and
their leg-moto-rs turning up smoothly,
the pair took off from Steele dormi-
tory at 2:10 a. m. Saturday morn-
ing.

Sixteen hours and 55 minutes later
at 7:05 p. m. they were in Char

lotte. En route by way of Pittsboro,
Asheboro and Concord they ate break-

fast of eggs, bacon and toast and
consumed 70 cents worth of cold
drinks each. Their only mechanical
difficulties were a broken pedal and
chain.

But never again, they vehemently
swore yesterday. They'll tell you $38
is a lot of money and always wel
come, but when it means frost-bitte- n

feet for Hayes and a trick knee jump-
ing out of place three times for Se-

brell well, just NEVER AGAIN.
Incidentally, Pete Mullis and Vance

Hobbs, who live in Charlotte and
know how great the distance is, and
who have the reputation hereabouts
of selecting nothing but "sure-fire- "

bets, had their pocketbooks figura-

tively "taken for a ride."

Phi To Hear Report
By Lobbyist Rankin

John W. Rankin will give a report
on the activities of the lobby in Ra-

leigh regarding the proposed raise in
tuition at the meeting of the Phi
assembly tonight at 7:15 at New East
building.

Ben Dixon, the new speaker for the
winter quarter, will make a short in-

augural address at the meeting.
The bills to be discussed are Re-

solved: that the Phi assembly go on
record as approving the President's
rearmament program and Resolved:
that Negroes be admitted to the grad-
uate and professional schools of the
University until separate educational
facilities are provided for them.

The ways and means committee will
meet today at 10:30 at the YMCA
building.

Visit Libraries
The college book selection group sof

the School of Library Science visited
the State college and St. Mary's
school libraries in Raleigh last Tues-
day afternoon, January 10. The group
of 18 was accompanied by Miss Alice
L. LeFevre.

PRESS INSTITUTE

TO CONVENE HERE

AT CAROLINA INN

Program To Bring
Distinguished Men
To Campus Thursday

The complete program for the 15th
annual North Carolina Newspaper
institute, made public yesterday by
Russell M. Grumann, head of the Uni-

versity Extension division, revealed

that a large number of men who rank
high in the journalistic world will be
on the campus this week-en- d.

Outstanding on the three-da- y pro
gram here and at Duke university are
Robert McLean of the Philadelphia
Bulletin, president of the Associated
press; W. J. McCambridge, assistant
general manager of the Associated
press; Weiuon dames, xureigu cunc- -

(Continued on last page)
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Dean A. W. Hobbs of the College of
Arts and Sciences who yesterday be
gan a three-mont- h leave on the Ke- -

an Foundation. Professor A. C
Howell has been appointed assistant
dean in charge during Hobbs' ab-

sence.

DUP0NT RENEWS

CHEMISTRY AWARD

FOR GRADUATES

750 Fellowship
To Be Given This
Year For Third Time

The University chemistry depart-
ment announced yesterday that the
Dupont de Nemours company has re-
newed the Dupont fellowship to be
awarded by the department to a grad-
uate student who is in his last year of
residence and working on his thesis.

This marks the third year the de-

partment has received the $750 Du-
pont fellowship. Given only to lead-
ing chemistry departments in the
United States, the fellowships are re-
ceived by 18 departments every year.
The University of North Carolina and
the University of Virginia are the
only southern institutions which re
ceive them.

The graduate student receiving the
award may do research in any field.
For this reason, the chemistry depart-
ment feels that the Dupont fellowship
is one of the best the department re-

ceives.
FIRST YEAR

David Milne received the fellowship
the first year it was awarded. He did
extensive research work on cotton in
connection with the work of Dr. F. K.
Cameron of the University.

Last year P. H. Latimer was the
recipient of the award. With Dr. R.
W. Bost he has worked with organic
and synthetic drugs.

Announcement of the name of the
student who will receive the award
this year will not be made until
April 1.

Thirteen fellowships are given each
year to the chemistry graduates. Three
are teaching fellowships, which re-

quire teaching service in the depart-
ment but allow the receiver to work
on any subject that he wishes. Five
fellowships worth $1000 are given: a
Naval Research Laboratory" fellow-
ship, three Textile Foundation fellow-
ships, and one from the Cotton Foun-

dation. Students awarded these fellow-
ships must do research in special
fields. Also given to the University
chemistry department are the Vick,
the Le Doux, and the Virginia Smelt-
ing company fellowships.

Sophomore Council
Sophomore Honor council meets

tonight at 8 o'clock in the Student
council room on the second floor
of Graham memorial Pictures will
be taken.

From Lamarr To Tuitions

Aycock Dorm
Flood Of Campus Petitions
Tryouts For New--

Plays To Be Today
Try-ou- ts for the Fifty-Eight- h bill

of new plays to be presented by the

Playmakers will be held in the Play-mak- er

theater at 4 o'clock this after-

noon. The bill consists of three one-a- ct

plays written in Dr. Frederick F.

Koch's course in playwriting during

the fall quarter: "Swappin' Fever,"

a comedy of the Missouri Ozarks, by

Lealon N. Jones, Girardeau, Mo.;

"Runaway," a play of a Reform

school by Dorothy Lewis, New York

City and "If Life Could Be Like Noel

Coward," a sophisticated comedy, by

Sanford Stein, Woomere, New York.

MANY PARTS
Thirteen acting parts are available

and everyone is invited to try-o- ut In

"Swappin' Fever" a particularly lov-

able old farmer, who is given to telling

(Continued on page two)at the door.


